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Choose the correct one of the underlined words 

1)  They all stood and gaze. 

    (a)  stared         (b) wept          (c) ran          (d) feared 

2)  A branch had snapped off . 

    (a) broken        (b) dried            (c) appeared           (d) grown 

3) It was always imminent. 

    (a) impending          (b) busy             (c) fresh           (d) bad 

Choose the corect option for the following blanks from the given possible answers. 

4)  Why did the cook boy run? 

 (a) to kill the insects                                  (b) to summon  the laboures        

 (c)  to inform the land lady                      (d)  to see the locusts  

5)  What made the oughts of trees weighted to the ground? 

 (a)  froot      (b)   locusts      (c)  birds     (d) wind storm 

Section-I 

2.     Write short answers of any TWO questions in your own words from Book-I: 04  

i)  What are locusts? 

ii)  Did Margaret lose heart on the lose of crops? 

iii) What was the desire of every farmer? 

3.   Write short answers (3-5 lines) of any TWO questions in your own words from book-

III:(One Act Play)                                                               04 

i)  Who is the writer of the play "The Oyster and the pearl"? 

ii) Why did Harry wear different hats ? 

iii) Where  does the Play take place? 

4.   Write short answers (3-5 lines) of any TWO  questions in your own words from book-

III:(Poems)                                                                             02 

i)  What is vrse then slavery? 

ii)  What is the moral lesson of the poem " Rubaiyat"? 

iii) What has made the efforts of muslims fruitless? 

Section - II 

5.   Write a letter to your brother suggesting to him some interesting books for study. 

OR, Write an application to the principal of your college to grant you leave for one week to 

attend the marriage of your cousin.             08 

6. Write a story on the moral lesson: "A rolling stone gathers no moss" 08 

7.  Use any FOUR of the following pairs of words in sentences of your own:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

1. naughty, noughty   2.  Oar, Ore   3. Official, Officious   4. Order, odour   5. Pat, Pet   6. 

Pattern, Patron   7. Plain, Plane  
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